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T'HE GREAT QUESTION.

U NDER tho above hiending, one of our
Methiodist contemiporaries rccentlyl pnb-

lisbcd an editorial article of se extraorditmrly
a character, tlîeologically coiîiidred, as to
prompt the inquiry wliether thcet cari bo the
teaching cf Johin Wesloy te whoxin ail geod
Mothodists are requircd te sw'ear aliegiance ?

Tlie writer of te article te which wcv refer
sots eut te expour.diîîg t)îîs question of ques-
tions, askcd by the mnultitudes on the day of
Pentecost-"« What shall wo do ?"-ayiucg
special eniphasis upon thie word "< l " hichi
ho- says, truly enough, wvas the burden cf Mie
cry of the yotung raier and cf the Philippian
jailor. But upoil this consentanteous use ef
the word lie founds te curious argumennt that
it is the. teaching cf the Hoiy Glhost, and
therefore, that the sinner hits soniething te
"do" Le obtain eterna] life.

"No other languge," hesays, "«isaliproptiate, and it must
he extreme foll7 te attempt te improve on the Hloly Spirit's
own niethods. or te originate words mort becomiîig. Put-
ting language in the lips ef inquirers, diffcring front, and de-
signeti te supersede what grace teachcs thema to enmploy, is
to, divert their attention frm the great abject desirtid, and
te inflict injury instcad ef good, as though the tioly SVirit
was net cempetept te accornplish His ewn work aright.'

Now, ini env judgntent, the furw. of the
question, instead of being the prompting cf
the Holy Spirit, '18 rather the suggestion of
mnW8 evil and unbelieving heart, as is proved
by the repiy given by our Lord te the yeung
ruler, " answering a fool aiccording te, his
folly," that hie might show inu the utter
futiiity cf biis " doing." Every one who hais
had any expericuce in attempting te direct
ainxious inquirers into the way cf life, knews
thait tho univorsai tendency, in such a condi-
tion of mind, is te "ldo"I sornthing-to think
of obtaining salvatien, net of the more mýercy
cf God through faith in Jesus Christ, but by
some Ilwork cf righiteousness"I which ive are
to do.

The ainswer of Paul te Lthe question of the
Phiippian jailor thme writer thinks "dis a good
one "-we are thankful that se far ho agrecs
with Pauli i-but qualifies his opinion by add-
ing that iL is Ildoubtless appropriate in many
cases !" But as Paul saiid nothing about
'«doing " but only, Il<Beieve in the lord Jesus
Christ, aind thou shait be saived "-ie thinks
etmany necd fuller instruction, a clearer in-
sight into, theïr own hearts, and the plan of
salvation. Some have net a suflicient supply
of the grace of repentance, and dIo noL sincercly
and fully reneunce their sinm * Others
deare in danger of confounding a single set ef!
the mind with entire dedication cf heart aind1
111e te (led. Whiie others stili "lare liable te
substitute, a moere assent cf their intelligence
for a. wholesome reliance, of ail their pcwers
on Jesus." The "lfa lier instruction " ho pro-
poses; is te show te inquirers what they "muant
do," as John taught the publicas an h

soldiers, and ius Peter exhiorted te aiwakonied,
ntL theu Pcntecost, te I "repent," and "'save'
tlwmniselves fronît this untoîvard generatiomi."
IlAftcr ail this, lie cotielude-9, te denotunce
"workingr eut car saivation"I as wrong, amd
"doing" as Ilduadly," cainnot ho consistent,

Scriptural, or rigit-it is te tettel a way un-
known te Scripture, ani contrary tu thiat
tauglit us ef Ged.

To us, nt lea.9t, ail this i8 Il darkeningecrotn-
sel wviLl rvords witiomt kneowl(,dge" Vie
atvakeiied sinner is nowhore ini the Bible ex-
horted te sck a "Ilecarer insight inte his cuir
lienrt," or "'a giullicipiiL rmupply of Lthe grace ef
repentance," or "tfuiler instruction" thant Painl
gavo the stricken jaulor. And Pai himinseif
neve*, exhorted ranch a seul te Ilwork eut bis
salvation," or te "do" aiiytin-y befere bc-
Iicuing in the Lord Jesus Christ. Di'at coutisel
ie- rcscrvcd for recwed 80<118 And as for

urging ýinners Ilwithout strength " te "la
whoieseme reliance cf ail their 1pewvrs on
Je-sus "-thie imnuddle is tee distrcssing fer
comment 1 How simple and beautiftil in coin-
parison is tho teaching of Christ and Ris
apostles! "Ceonte unte me ail ye that labeur
and are liea\'y-laden, and I wiil give you rest."
"« He that hearethl my word, and beiievcth on
Him that sent nme, hiath everlasting lite; and
shial net corne inte cendemnnation, but is passed
f:-orn death unto life." "«Net by works of
rigliteousncss which %vc have done, but'accord-
ing te, Ris mercy Hoe saved usg." Tiero, mny
seul, forever ho thy trust!

.TAKING At BÂCC S&IT.

T RHIS is te ho connncnded somietimes. Our
ISaviour teaches us thiat in one cf Ris

pairables. Hoe wairns Ris hearers net te sit
down in the highest roomas when they are
bidden te a wedding. Hoe couniseis theiu to
choose the lowest rooin. Ris mneaining is that
they are te ho humble, net lofty-iiiinded and
aispiring.

We are sure, howcver, that Ho wouid
severely condenin what is ottem seen in theso
days. Taiking a back seat is net ailwaiys praise-
tvorthy. It is net eiverywmere a sigu cf extara-
ordiuary grace.

We ait one tinte wondcred ïf hurnility made
peeple rusht for the seats nearcst tihe do-or on
prayer-meeting night. We have ceased, te,
wonder long aigo. You mce a man conte in ait
the door, and iL ooke -se if bis feet, haiving
carried hlm, se far, were net able te, carry him
inuch fartirer, and ho sets himself down ïwbere
liu eau first find space enough. A&nd se, gen-
erailly, you will find titis resuit: The mninis-
ter or te leader sits or stands in solitude ait
Lus end of t~he apairtment, and then there is a
[arge vacant space bof ore the congr-egation
begins to ho. *We fancy that most of tihe
brethren are aifraiid te ho cailled on te, pray.
Or iL may ire thL te moments are se pretieus
te thcmn tiait they want te geL out ait thre door
es soon as possible -when ail is done. Wbat-
iver may bh remaison for it, wo cannot but

.1

believe thaft this takcirg a back sent is a bad
sigu. It Fscenîs! as if thero was net inuicl in-
terest ini tho design of tie meeting, nor much
(lesire to holp to furthor that design.

WVhen thero is any special work to do--and
it ig coubly truc if the work be bard and try-
ing-thero is a great dciii of domnand for back
seats. Artemus Ward was quito willing to
sacrifice bis %vif6>s relations years ago during
the Anierican civil war. Thoeo are people
in tie chitirch always who nîuch prfer that
others should take thé'lead, and bear ail thd re-
sponsibility, and win ail tho lionour in diffi-
cuit and arduous undortakings. Thoro mnust
bc soenething wvrong there. Tho devoted soul
dôes not lag in the rear. It does net foar hca.vy
burdens. It doos net shrink froin self-denial
Such a soul wants to press to the front in
oery holy endeavour.

WVill mien bo content with back seats ini
hieaven ? Well, it wiIl bc a golod thing te ho
anywhere there. But it intvst put soine drop
of bitterness ini our cup of sweetness te, sec and
know that our position and rank thlaru iniglit
have been botter and highier. Usefuiness here
decides glory hereafter. Every man gS8 into
bis own place there. Tako a back sent here in
huniility and you reacli a front seat there ini
dignity. But tako a baek sent hoe in spirit-.
ual character, in Christian service, in charity,
in purity, in earnestncss, ini fidelity, and a
back seat must bc yours forevoer.

Gforrespondence.
To the Editor of the CMI,DAx INDazpiN.

Theret is ulû publication wphit-b cornes ta xny bands
that I read with greater pleasure than the IND"PEND-
ENT. Canada is my native place. Many of the aider
and some of the younger clergymen at our denomina.
tien in Canada remember witb affection my father, the
pioncer V'ermonter, who spent his days in loving and
earnest labours for the Master at Danville, P.Q. N.,-
turally then I corne by the love 1 have for Canada and
for Congrcgationalism. 1 have watched Uic course of
our denerninational ship in the Dominion, and wbcn
favourable breezes have speeded her, my hcart bas re-
joiccd; whcn thc slcy has lowered and storms have
impeded ber, syinpathy bas saddcned me There is
much in the history et Congregationalism in Canada
te cheer ene that loves our pality and ta give hope for
the future. Though it issmaU, ceuntir.g adherentsiii
comparison with somne other denorninations, yet I ven-
turc te say none have donc more fer thc highcst and
holiest welfare et the Dominion tham she bas. Edu-
cation, moral reform, and a high standard of Christian
beliet and living have bcen strcnuously insisted upon
by Congregationalists, and Canada iwilI anc day blcss
thc churches that have donc se much for ber perma.
nient prospcr'ity. A Canada Presbyterian saidIt7 -me
net long age, IlThe Congrcgationalists have always
been friends oftthe teisperasce cause and anadvanced
systcm of education, and their influence bas extended
far bcyond their own deneminational limits. Se it is
the world aver. Other churchcs have received rich
gifts fram aur liberality; and rcform,the world averbas
received impetus and strcngth by thc warm syrnpathy
and help of aur churches. The Liberaj Party <4f
Britain and the Dominion, and the Republican party
of the United States hold politically the great bulk ef
the Congregationafist. The temperance refornv is
backed by aur churches. Dr. Rtynalds, Uic Red Rib.
ban Apostlesaid terne, Uyaurdcnornination bas alwayi
been found by me on the right side of the temperance
question.»
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